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Breakfast In Hollywood Program Tuesday
Going Forward
W illi Eastland
By'Bob Moore

Drove In Train's Path

Whew it came time to take up 
the oflerinir, the abacntminded | 
minieter eaid, "T tio  pallbetrrery 
will now rnme forward and take 
up (he ramatn»".~John l)or.»ett.

• • •

Speaking o f remains, that’s 
about all there was left of the 
Baylor IWars after the Texa.'< 
Longhorns got through gorging 
them Saturday afternoon. Kev. 
Loyd f'hapman o f Kastland and 
Kev. Clifford .N’elson of Olden, 
Kaptlat ministers having roffee 
(still five rente a rup) early this 
morning at the Majeetir, didn’t 
even wan’t the game mentioned 
to them. Can't .say that I blame 
them a bit.

I Five men were killed and six critically injured when this car was demolished by a 
I fast New York Central passenger train at a cro.ssing in Sharonville, O. The crossing w 
atchman told police the driver ignored hiswarning and drove directly into the path of 

1 the train. The dead were identified as: Walter Ray Palmer, 20, Detroit; William Roscoe 
I Malone, Jr., 22, Louden, Tenn.; Robert Former, 23, James Ray Raby, 22, and Otah 
Glandon, 20, all of Detroit. (NFIA Telephoto)

Among KastUnditos soring the 
Benr^ slaugstored wore: Doe I’oe, 
A. B. Cornotius, IMck Jones, and 
Noble Harknder.

Well, you never can tell how 
football games will come out. Who 
knowrsT Eastland may pull an up
set over Banger this Friday after
noon, similar to the way Texas 
did over Baylor. Wouldn’t that be 
gtand?

• • •
Personally, I will be glad when 

ths ladies get ail their fall shop
ping done. Anytime, I expect to 
include in my neww articles some 
o f the fashion talk that is a reg
ular morning affair in our o ff
ice. 8o, should you be reading a 
sports item and come along some
thing like this- “ l.eft End I.*rry 
FaHs took the irolden brown piece

o f hogskin, and daintly stepping 
along in his spiked black shoes, 
an his nylon uniform of brilliant 
and replondent colors sparkled in 
the vivid sunshine, went 15 yards 
o f the most beautiful material you 
ever saw for a touchdown against 
Kanger” , don’t be surprised.

Joe B. Steele, formerly o f East- 
land and now po.stmaster at Ring- 
ling, Okla., advises that his first 
buftness advertisement was in 
1805 in the Kastland Chronirle, 
about Steele’s Livery Stable-New 
Buggies and Fast Horses. Steele 
will retire as postmaster March 1, 
IR5n and is thinking of making 
BaMland hit home address.

• • •
's  Don McCarthy in his ‘ Browsin 

Round column in the Winkler , 
County News at Kermit, chides 
us for now remembering how 
Halloween originated. He states 
Halloween started hundreds of 
years ago, before you or 1 were 
even thought of, as hallowed 
evening, the evening before All 
Sainti Day, which occurs on Nov. 
I. All Sainta Day is a very old 
religious observance and Hallo
ween was consideed the evening 
when folks could indulge in a bit 
of innocent mischief before doing 
penance on the hallowed morning.’ 
Wonder what book Don looked 
that up in?

Would you like an African pen 
palT In the mail comes a letter 
from Mr. and Mrs. Aiowolo Adio, 
8 Dagara Street, I«g o s  Nigeria, 
B. W. A., seeking an Eastland 
pen pal. Mr. and Mrs. Adio also 
include the name and address of 
another African; Joseph Owoade 
Adeleke, 6 Ojo-Giwa Street, La
gos Nigekia, B. W. A. Seems they 
wish to trade some African prod
ucts for American ones.

Here are some of the items they 
have to trade; crocodile skins, 
lion skins, tiger skins, giraffe 
skins, elephant skins, cobra skins, 
snake skins, donkeg skins, monkey 
skins, and gorilla skins, and also 
handbags of each skins, the ebony 
oarvinm o f each skins, gold rings, 
earrings, chains for neck. Raffia 
handbags, dagger knives, drums 
for music and Africa combe, and 
Africa shoss, and African cala
bash painted in different colors, 
etc.

Bev. Bailey 
To Preach At 
Conference

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor o r  
the hirst Methodist Church of 
Eastland, will preach at the open
ing of the Ci.sco District Confer
ence in iircekenridge Tuesday 
evening at 7.30 o’clock.

.Mnsical ixirtion o f the program 
will include songs by the Breck- 
enridge choir.

Roll call will be Wedne.sday 
morning at U o’clock, with Bishop 
William C. Martin to pr ach from i 
11 to 12 A. M. The sermon will * 
be broadcast over Station KST1'.

Seven delegates and eight «x-
officio members have been named 
from the Eastland church for the 
conference.

Delegates are; N. I’. McCar- 
ney, Ed F. Willman, Turner M. 
CoMie, Frank T. Crowell, E. M. 
(Irime.s, Mrs. Ida B, Foster and 
Mrs. K. L  Dragoo.

Ex-officio members are: Rev. 
Bailey, Robert Morris Collie, Ho
mer O. Smith, Mrs. N. I’. Mc- 
Carncy, (irady Pipkin, Cyrus B. 
Frost, R. Pat .Miller and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Day.

Man Charged In 
Biolhet's Death

BEAUMONT Texas. Nov. 7 
(U P ) —  Murder charges were 
lodj^ed todi '̂f against Bailey F. 
TTardin, 8.1, and his wife, Carrie, 
also 35, in the bludgon death o f 
Hardin’s- elder brother who was 
on a visit here from a Dallas 
veteran's hospital.

Aaron E. Hardin, 50-year-old 
Crane, Tex., mechanic, wa.s found 
dead in his brother’s home early 
Sunday.

The younger Hardin told police 
the trio had attended a party. 
When they returned home his 
brother suddenly came into the 
bedroom and kicked him twice, he 
stated.

A wrestling match followed, 
and Bailey Hardin struck his 
brother in the face. He then left 
the room and found Aaron un
conscious on the floor when he 
returned, he told police.

The dead man had suffered 
.■leveral heart attacks, but artifical 
respiration failed to revive him. 
He was a veteran o f World War 
II, and came here tn'o weeks ago 
to visit his brother.

Exaniinaning trial for the 
Hardins was set for Wednesday 
ly  Justice of the Peace Horace 
Blade.

Almost Ron Over
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P  — 

Dee Roberts, city water depart
ment employe, was working in a 
fourfoot deep hole in a street re
pairing a broken main when he 
straightened up and banged his 
head on sometihng. It was an 
automobile that had stopped 
momentarily astriddle the hole.

Steward’s Meeting 
Called Tonight

Chairman N. P. McCarney has 
called a meeting of the Board of 
Stewards of the First Methodist 
Church of Ea.stland for 7 o'clock 
tonight. .All members are urged 
to attend.

Barkley Leaves 
Bride-To-Be For 
Speaking Date

CHICAGO, Nov. 7 (U P ) —• 
Vice-lTesident Barkley came here 
for a speaking engagement today, 
leaving the hospital bedside of 
his ailing bride-tb-be, Mrs. Carle- 
ton S. Hadley.

Barkley was scheduled to ad
dress the 29th annual meeting of 
the American Petroleum Institute. 
On the .same pragram will be Adm. 
Louis Denfeld, recently ousted 
Chief o f Naval Operations, and 
Sen. Robert Karr, D., Okla.

Mrs. Hadley, stricken with in
fluenza, had been aided, hospital 
officials said, by the "Veep’s" al
most constant vigil at her bedside 
in St. I.s>uis.

Her doctors .said she would be 
ready to leave the hospital today 
or tomorrow to continue with her 
preparation for her marriage to 
Baritley Nav. 18.

The influenza attack, brought 
on by fatigue and nervous 
tension after the engagement an
nouncement, had set the wedding 
plans back several days.

The 38-year-old widow still has 
a large portion o f her trousseau 
to buy and the Veep hasen’t 
picked out a wedding ring yet.

A rumor that Barkley gave his 
financee an expensive wrist watch 
of platinum studded with diamonds 
was flatly denied b y Mrs. 
Hadley’s family.

’ ’ Preposterous,”  they said.

Far Om 4 Uaad Cars 
CTv^S'I— • •  MW OUa)

Matar CeeRMi» tastlawd

FT. WORTH C OF C PARTY 
SEEING PUERTO RICA

SAN JUAN. P. R.. Nov. 7 (U P ) 
— Fifty members of the Fort 
Worth. Tex., Chamber o f Com
merce whirled through the sec
ond and final day of a good will 
visit to Puerto Rico today.

"W e have been corfsiderably 
impressed by what we have seen 
here so far," President Web Mad
dox said.

The group passed quickly thr- 
ough customs on its arrival from 
Nassau yesterday. The Texans 
were greeted at Isla Grande Air
port by a big delegation o f govern 
ment officials and members o f the 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Acting Mayor Jose Rodriguez 
Olmo, brother of Luis Olmo, base
ball star with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers. was on the welcoming com
mittee.

The visitors posed for pictures 
under their chartered DC-6, ad
orned arith the legend in huge lat- 
ters "Fort Worth Good Will 
Tour.”  One o f the pictures was 
published by the leading morning 
newspaper El Mundo with an

eight-column spread.
The delegation was taken to the 

city hall, where J. R. Edwards, 
honorary mayor of Fort Worth, 
received the key to the city on 
behalf o f the delegation.

A buffet luncheon and cock
tails were served at the Cham
ber o f Commerce building. After
ward the group toured San Juan, 
the centuriesold Spanish .seaside 
fortress El Morro, and a farm in
dustrial exhibition at the college 
o f engineers building.

Maddox s%id the group received 
bountiful hospitality at Nassau, 
and the stop there wa.s "extremely 
pleasant.”

H .H. Strong, chairman of the 
gcoup’s foreign Commerce Com
mittee, said that previous visits 
to Mexico and Central America 
had produced new busineis con
tracts and extra trade.

*‘We expect this trip will pro- 
dure similar resulta," he said. 
“ All o f us have throughly enjoy
ed the tour ao far.”

Square Dance 
Class To Start 
Here Tonight

Dale Hitchcock o f Breckenridge 
will hold a first meeting and les- 
.son in square dancing at the Am
erican Legion Hall tonight at 7- 
30 o’clock.

A class both for l>eginners and 
those desiring to learn new .steps 
all persons interested are asked 
to attend. Instructor Hitchcock 
will conduct eight weekly les.sons.

Maverick Band 
Gets Certificate 
Award From Fair

A certificate award, suitable for 
framing has been received by T. 
R. Atwoosl. director of the East- 
land High Srhool Maverick Band, 
in recongnition o f the hand's re
cent performance at the State 
Fair o f Texas in Dallas.

Awarded by the Stale Fair o f 
Texas and the Texas Music Edu
cators Association, which select
ed 24 high school bands to per
form at the Fair, the retificate 
cites the Maverick Rand for par
ticipation In the exhibit and March 
iesta at the Cotton BowL

Maxene Johnson 
Nominated As 
Good Neighbor

Freak Norther 
Hits South Texas

-Mrs. Marine Johnson has been 
nominated a.s Eastland's Best 
Good .N'elghboi in the contest 
spon.sored by the (Juarterhack 
Club for the Breakfa.-t In Holly- 
wooii program Tue.'day night.

The nomination was made in a 
letter by Tom Dabney of Lubbock 
who formerly lived in Eastland.

The letter followi:
“ I hereby wish to nominate
Mrs. .Art (.Marene) Johnson as 

Kastland'.s lie-t Good Neighbor 
and should like to list a few of her 
many characteristics which oual- 
ify her for this honor.

“ Neighborly enough to teach 
physically impaired women to do 
needle work which enables them to 
earn i>art of their livelihood.

Willing enough to rejiresent 
her community in the Armed For
ces and to contribute her time to 
Army ,*servire riub and Hospital 
wards at camps within the vicinity 
o f Eastland

"Generous enough to contrile 
ute her time and energy to the 
annual Red Cross drive and blood 
bank to help make them success
ful....

“ Civic-minded enough to take 
the active lead in raising funds 
for the local library. She Is an ac
tive member of the Texas Feder
ated Women’s Club and the Tex
as Federated Music Club. She 
sponsors and helped organize-the 
local chapter o f the Beta .Sigma 
Phi-a local organization for young 
women which has purchased an 
oxygen lent for emergency use by 
Ea.-tland residents.

"Talented enough to direct the 
annual Eastland Benefit Min.strel 
with proceeds used for civic bet
terment. For several year.s she has 
written and directed the .Annual 
Quarterback Club Minstrel. She 
ba.s sponsored and obtained au
ditions for talented young East- 
landites which enabled them to 
earn scholarships and profession
al fame.

"Thoughtful enough to render 
aid to those who are sick or in ! 
need o f help-- either by giving her 
services or by supplying her fam. 
ed “ hot pot o f .soup".

"These are a few o f the attrib
utes of our good neighbor Marene.
I hope that you will agree that 
she is the BEST GOOD NEIGH
BOR—a good neighbor could a.sk 
for—anywhere—anytime.”

By UNITED PRESS
Texa.s had colder weather than 

usually Frigid Bismarck, N. D.. 
today due to a freak weather high 
that protruded into deep .South- 
ea.'t 'Texa.- from the “ Old .South." 

I Lufkin, in the piiiey woods 
•section of the state, reported the 
stale’s minimum o f 32 degre*-- 
to9ay~ a figure compared with 
a low o f 34 degrees at Bismarck.

Readings were above freezing 
elsewhere and skies were clear—  
for the seventh straight day in 
most .sections o f the far-flung 
lone star .-tate.

The edge of the high that top
pled temperatures below freezing 
in .Mississippi and Isruisiana kept 
Ea.st Texa.- point.- among the day’s 
lows for the -tate. Texarkana re
ported 37 degrees, a- did Wink in 
far We.st Texas, and Tyler record 
ed a low of 4n, the ,-ame a- 

 ̂ Mineral Wells, El I’aso and Marfa, 
j  .Salt Flat had a 34 reading.

Amarillo and Junction had 36- 
degree lows, while Houston was a 
’’ cool’ ’ 44 degrees, Palestine 41, 
.San Antonio 4:i. .Alice 44 and Big 
.Spring 46.

Highest minimums were at 
Brownsville and Galveston where 
warm gulf breezes helping keep 
the mercury as high as 52 de
grees.

Yesterday’s maximums ranged 
from 62 at Texarkana to 81 at 
Laredo, while most readings were 
in the high 60’s and low 70’i

Pre-School 
Meeting Change

Meeting time of the pre-school 
group meeting o f patents has been 
changed to Tuesday night at 7:30 
o’clock in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cowan.

54 Frisco Can  
A ieD etd led

STEELE, .Mo., N«v. 7 ( I 'P i  — 
Twenty-four cars o f a 54-car 
southbound Fr:sco Freight train 
were derailed several mile* south- 
weat o f here near the .Arkansas 
line about .5:30 .A. M. today.

No casualties were reported, but 
most of the derailed cars caught 
fire and burned.

Roy HawKins, radio dispatcher 
for the sheriff’s office at Caruth 
ersville. Mo., said a broken rail 
apparently caused the accident.

The wreck occurred on a curve 
between here and Holland, Mo., 
on the Frisco’s main St. Louis- 
.Memphis line.

.A Frisco spokesman In St. Lou
is .said that the line would be 
closed for 24 hours.

In the meantime, he added. Fri.« 
CO trains on the route have been 
shuttled o ff on branch lines.

Booster fire trucks from Caru 
thersville, 14 miles northeast of 
here, fought the fire.

The diesel-powered freight train 
was loaded with automobiles, trac
tors and bicycle.s.

Prizes, Fun Offered In Show 
At EHS Anditorinm At 8 P. M.

With evorythine in readiness for the Breakfast In 
I Hollywood show Tuesday niRht at S o’clock in the East- 
land High School auditorium, a special invitation has been 
issued In the sponsoring Quarterback Club to residents of 
surrounding communities at attend.

Blair Lewis, publicity director, pointed out the show 
was not just for F^slland alone, but for the entire vicinity. 

■Esj>ecially invited are citizens of: Carbon. Morton Valley,
I Desdemona, Flat Wood. Olden, and Gorman.
; — - -  ♦  I’rizcs »nd fun will be featured

. ^ L * l _ l '  /— ■ 1 * ’^ -how, which If Biudeled af-; I n 0 ir  LehllCl S > 7 0 0 0  . ter the original radioprogram 
I j originated by the late Tom

I Hrennaman. .Muster o f ceremonie* 
will be Father Jim McClain, Ka«t- 

I land Episcopal minister, w h o  
formerly wa> Dr I. Q. o f radio 
-tage fame. Assisting Father Jim 

I will be: Neil Day, Jimmie Hark- 
rider, F.arl Francis, Justioes Cecil 

I rollings and Milbum Long, Mrs. 
i .Marene Johnson. a n d  Oscar 
I.yerla. Due to the fart that Lewi* 

I is a Republican, he .said he had 
done everything possible to keep 
Lyerla o ff the program, as Lyerla 
is a .New Dealing Demaerat and 
County Democratic chairman. 
I,ewis said as i sual over the past 
16 years, the Democrats have 
made them.selves known a n d  
Lyerla will appear in the show.

Ijidies are reminded to wear 
their silly hats to the program as 
a prize will be awarded for the 
be.st one. An orchid, sent direct 
from Hollywood, will be given to 
the oldest lady present. Special 
prize* will be made to the couple 
present that has been married for 
the longest period o f time. In 
addition, many other prizes —  
made possible through contribu- 
Wem* Hv -MMtland businessman —  
will be awarded in the audience 
participation program.

TTie sponaorng (^arterback 
Club hopes to make money on the 
entertainment through admission 
tickets sales. Proceeds will be 
used in the club’s worthy projects 
to provide adequate recrvsUoo for 
Eastland's young folks.

.A ticket sales by four girl’s 
clubs in Eastland High .'school will 
end Tue.sday noon, with the win
ning club to receive a $25 cash

Mr. an d  Mrs. Henry 
Kamorek, of Clayville, N. Y., 
gaze at the crib from which 
their (3-week-old son,
Stephen Henry, was kidnap
ed. Mrs. Kamorek told state 
police the kidnaper entered 
an unlocked kitchen door, 
grabbed Stephen, her only IBodvOf Mon 
child, and scvemblcd up a » —  _
steep embankment to a dark 
sedan. (NEA Telephoto)

prize. Tickets will also be available 
at t)»e door on the evening o f the 
performance.

Found By Tracks

Woman Bnnied 
To Death In 
Wrecked Ante

W HALEY HOSPITALIZED 
W, C. Whaley, Eastland engi 

neer, wa.« admitted to Blackwell 
Sanatarium at Gorman this morn- 

I ing, .suffeing from vHrus pneu
monia.

Honorod For R 0 SCU 0

FORT WORTH, Tex , Nov. 7 
( I T ‘ ) The wife of a B-36 
gunner wa- burned to death early 
today in an automobile cra.«h in 
which her husband and another 
Car-well .Airman were injured.

I’olice and firemen found the 
body of Mr-. Dorothy Mclninch 
pinned beneath the wreckage of 
the car w hich shattered a concrete 
bridge rail on White .Settlement 
Road and plunged 20 feet into 
Farmer’s Branch just outside the 
Fort Worth city limit.s.

The husband, .Sgt. .Austin V. 
Mclninch, 24, suffered fractures 
of the hip, pelvis, and right leg, 
and was taken to the liase Hospi
tal in critical condition.

.Seriously injured was Sgt. Wil
liam T. Chapmon, 26, who received 
a di.slocated left hip and cuts.

Plans were bing made to fly 
Mclninch to Brooke General 
Hospital in .San Antonio in an Air 
Force transjmrt plane.

Friends said the two sergeants 
and Mrs. Mclninch were return
ing from Oklahoma after visiting 
relatives. Carswell records list 
I’urneli, Okla., as the home ad 
dress of Mclninch.

IRENE. Tex.. Nov. 7 (U P )—  
The body o f Joe Lee Good. 20, 
(o f  4105 Oxford St.) Houston 
was found early yesterday near 
the Missiouri-Pacific Railroad 
tracks in thia Hill County town.

.Sheriff Cliarlie Garrison theor
ized that the employe o f the 
Citizens State Rank, Houston, had 
been .struck by a train. Good’s 
.skull was fractured.

Good was at Irene on a week 
end visit to his grandfather, W. E. 
Bums.

The victim was last reported a- 
live about midnigkV ^turday, 
when he was in company o f an
other youth. Bob Dale o f Irene.

Good’s shattered watch had 
stopped at two o'clock.

Auditorium To 
B« Sita Of Show

A chango from tk* gymnas
ium to the Kastland High 
School auditorium for tbo 
Broakfast In Hollywood show 
Tuosday night at 8 o’clock, 
hat boon onnouocod by Blair 
Lowis, publicity diroctor.

Lowit said tbo ..locatioa 
change was made noeuaaary 
kocaua* of difficulty in provid
ing adoquato sooting arrango- 
mants in tha gymnaalum.

Johnny Schnridor, 12, and Shirley Bach, 11, are honortHl 
for their part in the rescue of 3-year-old Bobby Gow. who 
fell into an abandoned well behind his home in East 
Austin, Tex. The children phoned firemen who finally 
rescued Bobby after hours of diggin);. Police Chief R. D. 
Thorp shakes their, hand.s while Mrs. Corine Williams, 
teacher and Principal W. B. McCarty stands behind the 
youngsters. (NEA Telephoto)

Pkme Crash 
Toll Now Eleven

I HAMILTON, Hcrumda, Xov. 7 
I (U P )-  The toll of dead and mio- 

sing in the crash of a B-29 weath
er plane Thursday climbed to 11 
today.

Uapt. Ulee S. Maddox of Koko
mo, lnd._ radio officer, was the 
latest fatality. |fc died in a hos
pital yetterday o f peritonltia re
sulting from Internal Injurie*.

Other dead included:
S .Sgt. Prerfon L. Teadway of 

CbeUea, Olds. __

T lie W M llie i
By Uaited Frus*

EAST TEXAS —  Fair and tit
tle warmer this afternoon and to
night Tueaday purtlg cloudy and 
mild. Gontle to moderat north
east to east wind* on tho coaA 

WEST TEXAS —  Fair thia af- 
teruoou, tonight and Taaoday. No 
important teaipoi stare changsa.

•*TMt R O C K r r ' 
la Eaay Ou Tba Paabat 

Oaharsa Motat C*. laatlasd

-=-sjVf 1
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MiKkter Routes 
Proetlor Quickly

lieves that the meek shall inherit 
the earth. And he's willing to 
back up hi! belief — for two shots

w 4>HINvsTON. ,\ov T iL P l ^wxkened by a prowler on the ;
I ground floor of his parsonage, the 
Rev. Dawson grabbed his old 

i World War I six shooter, turned 
on the lights and crept down stairs ; 
The Intruded took a .luick look at 
tile gun and darted out of the 
dosji.

The mini-ter let fly with two 
’hot:- The prowler got up a lit 
tie more steam and whipped out

f -  rht.
i'-i.- kev. liawsor. explained it 

till- way:
" I  jii-t wanted to scare him 

•i -ay The first t w  . hambers in 
■“i,- pistoi are loailed with blank 
■ rtnilirer and 1 fired only two i

-hot,"

-Th<» Kev ( larence Dawson 
49-yeA’-old .Metnodist miniater, be

*'Was a nervous wreck 
from agoflizing pain 
unM I found Pazo!

«>s Aft-, 4. Ĥ ., Anrenie, Tseys .AW',. 4. se., Anfenie, rexes 
Speed emaxir.g riaiel from miicnes ol 
simple giiles. w rh soothing P i io * ' Acu 
to reliesw pain. lUhmg is ’ ;ea..r— soothes 
inflein,^ lusursswhihricatc^ dry. herd* 
ened iAis->hc'. A  pres < nt ^r.-nking. pay- 
nces—mluce ssselling You g*i real Cian- 
(drtin f^f n T ni't suffer nessltess torture 
from wBipie piles. Get Ihuo l>>r test. s>un« 
derful k ’lH f. . yiMir dixt.sr atssjl it 
Suppiiwtsev firm  — alwi tubes with per- 
(ocatr«p.,e pipe f < easy appltcation.

*Aiss C»«.sMei«Mj 5i

W A XA H U 'H IE , Nov. 7— (I 'P
Kuncial k i > were schedu

led here today for Earl Stokes, 
Jr., 32, of Waxahaihic, who died 
yestcnluy in i alia.' of injuries re
ceived in a traffic accident.

Stokca suffered head injurie- 
in the smash up a mile South of 
Dallas 7'huisday night.

Burial wa.s sccheduled for Cry 
er Creek cemetery at Harry, Nav 
alio  County.

DROWN WOOD, Tex., Nov. * _  
I P  —  Hrownwood re<idcnti 

will vote Dec. 3 on whether |4.'’0, 
OOo in school inipiovement.- bonds, 
requested ty  the school board, 
ahuuld be issued.

KIRBY, Ark., Niv. 7_ ( C P ) _  
William Earnest Hammons, 43, 
Denison. T*v . was killed yester
day when a truck in which he was 
riding struck a guarsl raili.ig on 
highway 27 near here.

I.ee P. McCowen, Fanshawe, 
Ok'a.. driver o f the truck, als.i 
wa.s killed.

HORC.Ek. Tex . Nov. 7 I ’ P) 
Earl Kredenck Hankins of Pla 

nview was killed near here late 
Saturdai when hi» automobile 
overturred three times.

Th. 2'i-yesr-old traffic victim, 
tivlni; to avoid a collision with a 
D'lk 1 Irii-k. applied hi* brakes, 
whih l...l:,d. causing the cur to 
overturn.

H • wife was unhurt.

— Ramond P. Elledge, well-known 
attorney and church leader, was to 
be buried here today.

Elledge, S3, died suddenly o f a 
heart attack in his home Smturday.

He had practiced law here 27 
yean, and wa.s a native Of Nor
man, kikla.

SsTvice* will bi' conductesl by 
Ki.'hop A. Frank Smith of the 
Texas Methodist Conference. Sur
vivors include his wife, one daugh
ter and a son.

MOl’ .STON, Tex., Nov. 7 (U P )
, Two ipitin-Ameriran youths 
I died in a street brawl Sunday af 

ter they had sUi.shed each other 
with lung bluded knives.

.Antonio Torres, 20, was stab
bed eight times in the body and 
once in the head and died on a 
sidewalk. .Armando Coronado, 18, 
was knifed once in tlie chest and 
died in a hospital four hours lat
er.

Police had tilea a mutuer charge 
against Coronado before he died. 
Witnesses said the boys had arg
ued for several weeks before the 
fight.

here Sunday after a long illness.
She was a sister of Fred Hart

man, editor of the Baytown Daily 
Sun.

Miss Hartman had taught in 
Corpus Christ! public schooU be
fore illness forced her retirement 
two years ago.

HOCSTON, Tex., Nov. 7 (U P ) 
— .An ambulance crash two weeks 
ago proved fatal last night to Joe 
1.. Deleon, 22-year-old driver for 
the \ Ulureal Funeral Home. 
Deleoii was making an emergency

run Oct. 24 when hia ambulance 
collided with a Houston Transit 
Company boa.

Five other persons were injured 
in the accident, none leriously.

i;OUSTON. Tex., Nov. 7 (U P ) 
— Funeral i^rvice.s were to be held 
today for S. R. Whittaker, 6!i, 
who died o f a heart attack Satur
day at College Station shortly a f
ter the .A'igie-Southern .Methodist 
football game.

Whittaker had just watched his 
son, Wray as enraptain in the

thrilling tie game and was en 
route to Wray’s apartment when 
he was stricken. He died in the 
car.

Other survivors are his wife, 
another son, one daughter, three 
sisters and three brothes.

Nebraska gpenda $2,600 a year 
per student In the sUte university 
medical coUefa.

Too Many Potatoes
WE.STMOKEL.AND, N. H. (U P ) 

— Three recaptured escaped con
victs said they fled the Cheshire 
County jail because they got 
"tired of fried potatoe.', day af
ter day, meal after meal."

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Farm Insurance -
This !• A (04x1 tim# of tho yoAr to chock up on your form 
insurAncA. Aro you A<lAquAtAly inAur«<i —  the hout#, bArn« 
tools, mAchinory AniJ othor VAluAbl* fArm proportiAS? You 
fArmors know tkero is no such thinf as a pArtiAl loss in caso 
of firA. When th* firo is ovAr, AVArytkin( is (onA. W a insurA 
AVArylhing on tko fArm AXCApt iHa asKas. Don't dolAy. Act

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (Is 1924) TEXAS.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 7 (U P ) 
Hurlars did a thorough job on 

the Boulevard Coffee Shop over 
the week-end.

They took two boxes o f cigars, 
two bnxe.4 o f randy bars, two car- 

’ tuns o f chewing gum. 115 worth 
. o f food including a gallon o f ice 
cream, and rifled change from 
-mashed marble tables, nickel- 

i odeon and cigraet machine.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

All 60VS Eanexi at
I D se  F O e rB A L t. T 6 A IN IN 6 - 
TABLK w ill  MAV/E TVICiB , 
PiATts S tfveo  1b ihem .

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
'

Lit  V*. siMMW , 
A LITTLC LOm64R> 
|T5 <SOOO FO« , 
Dstig ChARACTBRS.'

M.ARUN, Tex., Nov. 7 (U P ) — 
Funeral arrangements were plan- j 
ned today for Miss Margaret liart- 
nian, 3s, who died in a hospital

s m  s  S A N IT O H
' DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well’
M health ia your problem, wo invrite you to see us

27 YEARS IN CISCO

r t o v tn v .  T.-\ . Nov. 7— lU P i 
y ■r\>"‘n' sickA*Ull-

• ‘•1 n* P M for rharl**-  ̂ K.
*n ’ ’ h. '‘ 2-v* eir j'd  rt tirrd vowj-

Inirl 'h. uhn died ye-terday. ta- ' 
'im**4l th«» rditorial s^aff of j
th*» Bonham Daily Favorite nearly! 
»hre<* year* a^o l»ecau<e of his 
^•a'th I

H*- riG rved **< Bonham correF* ; 
po^dent for .several publications' 
and aorked for the Bonham Daily 

and the Bonham Herald | 
durinjf his career Me moved here i 
a-̂  n youth from Washinirton. |
\ T k

HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 7 ( I T l

H o w  To  R e lie ve
Bronchitis

CreomuNioarelievespri>Qipil> betauve 
if ^ocs ncht to the >e4t of the trouble 
to help 1«M win and expel germ laden 
phla^ni and aid nature to sixvihe and 
heal ra«, tender, inflamed hrocHhiil 
mucousmembranev.Tell vourdru^Kivt 
to veil >i>u A bottle of Creomulvion 
with the underviandinH vou must like 
tlie wav it cpiiikly allavs the cou^h 
or vou are to have vour mooev back.

CREO M ULSIO N
for Coughs.ChcstColds,Bronchitis

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Your

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  
! A t
I H LSCH O O L GYM  
I TUESDAY, NOV. 'STH. 8 P. M.

I I  F R E E P R I^ ! !
____________________-h ww— ■

iVWR . e . womm udie taka
ardui kaov hov almplA 

fv.ficti"AAl tn parivxSIa
' '  and aenouAAf^ raa b#

AOEKlSAd aad calfiAd Cardul baa 
been v<<mAO a ally for 97 year*. 

Today Cardul i »  bettered by aruurau
UklOXATORV CONTROL.^
M '•lem reaearrh proRrldee a y/^\  

every botwie of Car* 
dui That'a why mmi AU of 

pTAfer Cardui It acta 
tvo way# <U take aa dtreeted 
to redu'*# pam due to epaama of 
fuacUoaaJ urraa. alao aida la 

SOOTHING nervous
,-v ten. vpwt br eympsUieUc re-

'■ i- tP n .  ti uken reguiwiv It 
iieip. build resliimcs to lessee 

I fuacii '11.1 n ntL.y dlstrees. Bur 
C.rdul by nuse fro OS your drug* 

 ̂gut, tudjLjr.

Lo m I
USED-COW

LtMlee
Raaovas Dm J Slock

f r e e

For In n sd i.t . ServSe. 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

R .elluA

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Proterted Produce Brings HIGHER PRICE
■ I ON THI  SAM SIDI
(fSi A TAAP/
0«n'i let wind, sun, end dust loke produce 
profits owoy from you. Protect freshness 
end quality with practical tarpaulins.., 
^  highar pricos that ore paid for froth, 
looking fruits ond vegotoblat.
For wocthar protoction anytime, onywhero 
— use • igrpl

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

VVe Buy, hell end  f r e d e  
MUS M ARGIE CRAIG 

2U8 W Commerce 
Pboa% t07

C ED A R IZED  CNEST

L N fh * *  H lOt akNii 
^FNUF.RINC CO

GRIMES BROS.
300 m. COMMERCE PHONE 620

: NOTICE
W W i l l  Be Closed Friday Nov. 11, 
^or Armistice.
4
I
I

I

Pfeose Give Us Your Holiday 
Clothes Now To Avoid 
The Last Minute Rush.

UCTMBRR

B 8 S 018®

fPhone 132

Modern Dry Cleaners
For Fro* Pick-up DolisrorY

Eastland, Texaf

your old dioner regard- 
loss of age or moke whon you buy the sensational

LEWYT
VACUUM
C LEAN ER

7.95 clown 

I 25 waak

lt*a Ilka aavinf I24.9SI 
Yau eat rid al yaar aid vacuum 
claanar ar a proAtf You gvt tha aoiaa* 
Inf now Lawyt—tha vacuum claanar 
mtk NO DUST BAG TO EMPT1C

Cecil Holifield

H a v e  os r e p l a t e  
t r a c k e d  e r  d i s c o l o r e d  

C L A S S  w i f h  l  O f  
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranttad

a

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY t

i IS  as."
I  ’jrtLyjsr

I  ettt.

TinJ
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MANT AD  RATE

Minimum
-EVENING  AND SUNDAY

m in im u m _______________________________________________________ 70*
le par word fin t dny. 2e par word arery day tharaaftar. 
Caab muit haraaftar arronipany all Claaalfiad adTartiaioa.

p h o n e  M l

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. We hava leveral ex
cellent reconditioned fa i  and elec
tric refrigerator*. Low down pay
ment and $6.83 a month. Coma in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE; 1946— Sevan foot 
Scrvel priced for quick aale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

FOR SALK —Chick* from 1 day 
to 3 week* old. Mo*ley’* Hatch
ery, 8U2 West Hullum, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas.

FOR SALE; Coal oil heater, good 
condition. Mra Sidney R off 306 
North Oak.

FOR SALE: My house, Charlie 
Joe Ownes. Call 126.

Year Attantioa pleasei t
I f  You are a GI and want a 

farm *ee me I can help you. I f 
home in town I have them from 
$.601) up. I f  Busine**, how about 
T ’ A fs t  Court with modern gro- 
cevY and filling station on high
way 80, or would make an ideal 
Chicken ranch a* sid* line, you 
ahould sea this. Or news stand, 
and confectionary, no matter what 
your demand 1 can be o f service 
too you, See me.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426, 409 S. Seaman

FOR RE NT: 3 room furnished 
apt. private bath 308 North Wal
nut.

S o m e o n e  t o  j C w eBy IRENE LONNEN ERNHART im*. nu signci. inc

FOR RE.NT— Newly decorated 
furnished apartment. 617 South 
Baaast.t

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, front 
entrance. 310 North Uaughterty.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Five piece Maple 
Bedroom suite, Box springs, Mat
tress to match. Iron bed and in- 
nempring mattrs.^a. Typewriter 
and table Top stove, no liealers. 
Phone 824 W Raoni 36 Sikes 
Apartment 3rd. floor.

FOR SALE or Ijease: Small Bak
ery, Apply at Mode O’Uay, East- 
land.

SIZE for tiae, the Prigidair* rs- 
frigeraler s ffsr* mere actual food 
•loragu epacu and cost* less per
cable feet than any othnr brand 
refrifuralnr on ikn markni. See 
Frifldalre end be anneincad. 
Lamb Motor Cn-

“ MOKTG.4GE Loan Corporation 
with home offices in Fort Worth 
desires services o f lady with pre
vious sales experience to repre
sent them in Eastland for the pur
pose of servicing F. H. A., con
ventional and other type home 
loans. This person will be requir
ed to contact contractors, build
ers, private property purchasers, 
and will be trained by represent
ative o f the home office. Thia po
sition will require a lady who- it 
willing to devote her time and 
energies to this work exclusively.

.Address reply, giving full par
ticulars, age, past employment, 
etc., to Bliss .Mortage Investment 
Corp., 407 W. 7th St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.”

WANTED

FOR RENT

WANTED: Ruofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Claco, Phone 
466 .

(iO.AT^ WANTED: Any«nuinber 
j all breeds. Raymond Walker 

Gholson Hotel.

FOR REST— FurnUhed 
ment. 708 South Baasett.

apart- HELP WANTED

The Resale Shop
Mrt. Raymond McCord 

102 North Oftrum 
Phono 657

HELP W ANTED: U d y  to stay 
with elderly woman 24 hours a 
day. Phone 121 Carbon Mrs. Slim 
Loper.

LOST
||>ST: Will person who {ound 

; taut F^astern Star pins connected 
I with chain in Modern Dry Clean
ers or vicinity. Call 310 W.

SDBERUNG
Roodking
B ia O E S

One-Day Service
Pl«e P r*«

RririK Yoar Kodak PUm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

THB aTORTi Marrl«B«
! •  T i»e  I>«Be«M  a o «a  Oawa fv ltk  
ataap e ia ea lt lo 'S . aka kavea
fo r  a ckaaae  «*k ra  a f  laai aka 
•  aka a kaaaoieat a fkartn ea t la  fka 
c ity  w kera  aka. TaO aoO tka ir tw la  
aoaa eaa llwa. ToO. kaw ever . la 
kaak le  ta  fa r s e l  L is  Coaawer. «*ka 
IllleO  k im  kefora  ke m m r r ie 4  Jea - 
ay. Ila  la alaa YtorrlrO a k o a i kla 
M otker* ««k a  O lallkea Jaoay  aak 
Yvka kaa irleO ta kreak  ap ika 
ararrlasa. Jeaay » k e a r la s  tkat 
TaO ’s M o tk er la III. Oerlkea la  ca ll 
aa ker aaO M ake aM ra4a. Bat 
ake flaOa Mra. D a a raa  coa a  aatf 
laaraa tkat Mra. U aaeaa  kaa ke> 
euMe aa  aSk let ta a e e r ta la  **a#rwa 
MeOlriae.** T k e a  Mra. I>aaraa 
ta lla  O owa a a ta irvray aaO la 
tak ea  ta  a a a ra la s  kaM e. A l*  
tk oash  tk ia vtlll eak tka M rO lelaa 
kak li. Tc»e*a payM eata  la  Ik e  koMa 
M ake ik e ir  B aaaeia l a lia a t la a  
evaraae

a p a

XXII
TTHTH the hospital blU for Ms 
"  piled on top of a budget al

ready strained, it was ridiculous 
to think of buying anything but 
tha barest necessities. To keep the 
twins both well fed and warm was 
the main thing. Even then. In De
cember, they began having colds.

Nina, the only person Jenny 
saw with ,the exception of the 
landlady and Tod and the grocer, 
came often and offered advice In 
copious quantities. ”You ought to 
get the babies out of this damp 
apartment, Jenny,” she suggested 
one day. “And why don’t you get 
yourself some new clothes, hon? 
It would pep you up. Max would 
still give you a discount.”

Jenny, worn out from all-night 
croup sessions, and worrying about 
saving pennies, and trying not to 
mind her own shabby appearance, 
struck back that day with the 
pent-up resentment of months 
"W e’re lucky to have this apart
ment And as for clothes— It’s 
ridiculous to even think of getting 
any (or myscU.%

•Tod always looks like a fashion 
plate.”

T h a t ’s different His Job de
pend* on i t ”

“Jenny, you owe yourself soane- 
thing. Look at you—your hair 
needs fixing, and you’ve got a i 

des under your eyes from being 
up at night with the twins— ” 

T h e y ’re worth It, Nine.”
”Of coursel But Tod should 

think of you once In a while.” 
’’Tod’s doing (he best he can. 

He has to take earc of his mother.” 
Nina stared at her (or a moment 

or tw a
“I don’t want to hear any ctIU- 

clsra of Tod,” Jenny said. ” lf you 
don’t like him, Nina, we can't be 
friends.”

Without another word Nina 
picked up her coat and hat. At 
the doorway she turned back and 
said, ”I( you’d rather hide your 
head like an ostrich, bon. I guesa 
it's not my place to spoil things 
(or you. LM me know U you need 
me. Maybe you’re right. Maybe 
I ’d better stay away, because 1 
can’t keep my mouth shut about 
Tod."

*  *  *

TK ID  came home half hour later 
^  to find Jenny crying as she 
went about getting their supper.

Jenny faced him wildly, her face 
flushed and moist, her eyes puffy 
from crying. “Nina criuazed me 
for not getting new clothes and—  
well lots of other things She 
wanted to tell me things about 
you toa But I wouldn’t let her.” 

”1 wouldn’t let Nina upset me,” 
Tod said. He went into the other 
room, where one of the twins was 
whimpering.

He felt guilty at Jenny’s words 
because only this afternoon Llx 
had wanted him to come to a 
cocktail party Conover Advertis
ing, Inc,, was giving (or a big 
industrialist— a elieot.

Liz had said, “If you think Jen
ny would disapprove of your go
ing, we'll take her along.”

He knew be didn’t dare go with 
Llx. If be went to the party wKb 
her, ha might start going other 
places with her. He’d meet her 
places clandestinely— well it was 
just no good.

While Jenny got the twins ready 
for bed be said, ”I wish I could 
find the money, Jenny, (or yau to

Derrick Sitter 
On Ground Again

TEXARKANA, Tex., Nov. 7 
(U P )— Rudolph, the man who cal
led a derrick home for 20 yearn, 
had his feet On the ground 
today and the Texarkana Com
munity Che.'<t out of the red.

For the first time in seven 
years, the city achieved its chest 
quota. Towns people were inclin
ed to thank Rudolph for sparking 
the drive for $82,827.18, already 
oversubscribed. * j

The man who thinks one name ' 
is sufficient identification for any 
one came down last night from , 
hit derrick which he mounted t 
three weeks ago, vowing to stay I 
aloft until the chest fund was | 
built m>.

His 'firs t two weeks on the 
wooden structure, located in the

heart of town, brought personal 
gifts galore but few chest dona
tions. Last week, however, money 
started flowing in to the welfare 
agency.

Present to greet Rudolph after 
his descent were some 2,000 fans 
and member* o f the police and 
fire departments. The derrick will 
be given to the firemen for fire
fighting demonstrations next week 
but this week, it will remain in 
front of the post office with a 
victory sign attached.

Rudolph was just plain happy.
‘ ‘You people are wonderful,”  

the tired little man said. “ It want 
to become an adopted son here.

get some clothes, oui you snow 
how it is.”

She was lo an awful mood to
night, quite unlike herself. She 
whirled around, her face red and 
said, ”I suppoce you’re ashamed o< 
mel”

“No, Jenny, It Isn’t that at all." 
He turned away and weat into tha 
bedroom to get ready to go visit 
Ma at the nursing home. He went 
twice a week. Tonight be knew It 
was a good thing he was going out.

After Tod bad gone, Jenny took 
up the evening paper and tried to 
read, but the was too tired. She 
got ready (or bed and tried to 
relax then, but she was too ex
hausted to go to sleep Immediately.

Not having enough money was 
a dreadful thing. It spoiled one's 
outlook. And besides that the was 
awfully tiled from staying up late 
nights with the babies. Yes, she 
was awfully tired.

s e n
C H E  lay there awake a long time 

thinking, trying to remember 
exactly bow the had felt that 
March day to long ago— no not 
so long ago either, only two years 
— when she bad gone down to the 
Union Station to meet T o i

It was snowing, the remem
bered, and the store windows were 
full of spring things. She had been 
so exc it^  about seeing Tod again. 
He had liked her bat. That Utt'e 
brown velvet bonnet. She still had 
it, only the never had any occasion 
to wear it any more. But Tod bad 
said she looked cute In It.

She crawled out of bed sudden
ly, throwing back the covers, and 
went to the closet and found the 
box where her old bats were. Sh* 
fished out the velvet bonnet and 
brushed It off. The tuUa ribbons 
were frayed. She want to the 
mirror and snapped on the dress
ing table light and put tha hat on 
her head. She stared at herself 
(or a long moment, her heart sink
ing. She looked terrible, her eyes 
puffy, no make-up. balr stringing 
down on cither side of her face. 
And then too, a velvet bonnet 
doesn’t look too becoming atop a 
pair of faded cotton pajamas. She 
flung it on the dressing table, tears 
rolling down her checks now. 
Tears of self pity.

(To ^  Contlnoed)

1 could never forget this town.”

Ft. Worth 
Livertock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 1 (U P )

( U.SDA )— I.ive.«tork;
CATTLE  Slau:’ hter steer

and yearlings about -leady, cow- 
steady to weak, bull- weak to .60 
lower, S to c k e r-  and feeders sluing 
( ’omiron and medium slaughter 
-teeri and yearlings 1 .'j.oO-'J'J.iHi, 
few medium and good 3 :.Oo-'J4. 
00. Beef cow* 13..'iO16.li0, can 
ners and cutters 9.(Hi-13.60. Sau;- 
uge bulls 13,0h*16.5O. Good .-lock
er yearlings I'J.60-21.-60, common 
and medium Stocker steer- and 
yearlings 1,6.0''-! 8.6*i, slocker 
cows 14.0'i-16.5C-

C.ALVES 4,'io0. Early sale, steady 
to strong. Good and choice slaugh
ter calve* 17.60-21.00, tome weigh 
ing over 600 lbs. 22.00*23.60, com 
mon and medium 13.50-1700, cull- 
12.00-13.00. Medium and good 
Stocker steer cslss i 8.-00-23.00,

I few choice to 24.00, common 15.-
I oo-n.o'i.
i HOGS 900. Butcher hogs steady 
to 25 lower than Friday, sow* and
pi :• -teady. Good and fhoice 200- 
270 lbs. 17.011.50, with moat of
fering- at 17.')0, good and choice 
” 80-.3.'i0 lbs. and 166-190 lbs. 16.- 
26-76. .Sows 16.<Hi-l 6,0'i. Feeder 
pig- 16.011 down,

SMEI-!I’ 2:)00. Slaughter yearl
ing- -Irong, other cl* ie i -teady. 
Few medium to mostly good wool- 
I'd lamb, 2.3.00. Good slaughter 
yearlings 21.o'i. Few good aged 
wether.- 1 1 .6 'i, good slaughter 
ew- -̂ 1 1 .00 , common and medium 

j  -laughter ewe- 9.00-10 .'Hi. .Mixed

I

fat and feeder Inmb* To feeders at
22..6". other formers 21.60 down.

“Suffered 7 vears 
-then I founaPazo brings amazing relief!”
MO'S M r, M , W ,, L o t  A ngeU t. CbRK 
Spc«a tmazme raiief from mhrrin df 
»i(rp!e piles, with luotlMig Ac|U»
to relieve pain, itchiof imUantly^utcAYos 
^flamed likuet^lubrcales dry. hard* 
ined parts—helps prevent cracking, tore- 
n m —reduce swelling. You get real com* 
Porting help. Don’t sufTrr ne^leM torturue»p.
Irom timpie pdet. Get }*tio  tor topL 
derful relief. A&k yo*ir dortor aoMt K. 
Suppositary form — alao tubes with pcfw 
located pile pipe for caŝasy applicauqn.

'L l

Blaek-Dradght hau 
be«B a family laaatlva 

’ with four gsaaratloaa. 
Black-Draught acta prompt*

I7  aad thoroughly, uaually. to rolled 
conatipatioa. When oraraatlag. owes* 
work, worry or other Irregular hablta ^ 
eauae eottatlpatloe take Blaek*Draught 
for headache, opaet atomaek. Baoaea. 
bad braath due to ordinary aluggiak 
bowel actloaa. Buy Black-Draughk tiXUr 
aft gmir Marggl drug atuc%

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  REBUILT  
Sarvice-RantaU-SuppUos

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S« Lamar St.

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!
fo

TeL 639 Eaalland

IF YOUR
CLOTHES s s it

ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOW T*
THEY

SHOULD BE COM ING TO US 
*  CURB SERVICE

-4 I »l

The first horse to run five fur
longs in leas than a minute woj 
Turnstick in 1910.

Karl and Boyd Tnnnnv
Post No. 4 1 9  

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

MaoU 2nd and
4tll Tknrsdny 

6:00 P. M. 
’OvM-snns V.tnrsn. WoleOBn

Dr. Cdw. Adelsten

Optometrist
SpocialiilBg In Eye Exam

ination and Glatset. 
405-6 Exebosg* Bldg. 

Eaitiand. Texai 
T«L 30

★  FREE PICK UP AND _  
DELIVERY

am h m •

H  A R K B I D E R ^ S  “
Dry Cleaners and Clothing

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAXES

D E A Da n im a ls
U n - S k i n n e d

titAoyjP tree
Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Main St Eostiand

SPARKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

W « hava tka plant and 

•taff ta da tha baal laas" 

daring for tha lowaat 

prica. All laundry aar- 

vicaa.

FREE PICKUP. . .  DELIVERY

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
**WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra emootb aad cool Mada 
af alrong. attractivw. brown 
twill. Sacuraly bound through- 
ouL

Easily claanad by sponging

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saaman Pboaa 711 
Eattlaad* Taxaa

“That’s Sammy the Snoot—he only steals cars that 
have been overhauled by KING MOTOR CO."

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

P a c k a r d ' s
AMERICA'S FINEST

Made To Order
Quality Shirts

JUST W HAT HE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

 ̂ Sport Shirts  ̂ Dress Shirts
CHARLES CHESTER SHOES

Packard 
Shirts mada 

of Fast Color, 
Fino Quality 

Matorial

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 
Droas Shirts 
Sanforixod—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mora 

Than \%

n  g o o

24 MONTHShi FRIGIDAIRE-thet
AII-Pon»lain Automatic Washai

Uvn-Walar WaihinB Is o naw, axdusivn FrigWolr* d#v*l- 
cpmnnt. Entirn washing ond rinsing U don* by rolling 
currant* of oetiv* water. Nc matol port* rub yonr cloth**. 
And If* oil don* outomotieoHy. All you do i* put In cloth** 

ond soop, set th* diol— and forget it.

8 IXTRA-VALIN  FIATWSWI

,  Washo*. lilt***, spl* '•W O m i 
iMd In halMimir

• Uod* fms* tnp, •* *»«*P*J|
• U*aM* flat top
• Can k* band tsalrillad f*

• I

L A M B  M O T O R  C O » «
30S E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND F H O M n T ,
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’Miss Groves, Mr. Pipkin
iflre Married Saturday
1 --------------

In a double ring ceremony performed Saturday after
noon at 4:30 o’clock, Doris Rae Groves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lois T. Groves of Olden became the bride of 

■Richard Bruce Pipkin of Eastland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin of Eastland.

' The wedding took place at the home of the bride's 
parents with the Rev. Clifford Nelson, pastor of the Bap
tist Church at Olden, officiating. The improvised altar 
was arranged bc'fore double windows of the living room 
and was decorated with large flower baskets of salmon 
pink gladioluses. Seven branch floor candelabra held white 
candles which lighted the altar. The bride and groom 
stood on a prayer rug before the altar.

Preceding the exchange of vows Marjorie Hendricks of 
Olden sang "Because" accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Charles H. Everett of Olden. Mrs. Everett also played the 
traditional wedding march from Lohengrin.

The bride who was given in marriage by her father, 
wore a light blue tissue faille cocktail length dress with 
brown hat. shoes and gloves. She carried a shower bouquet 
•of white carnations centered with an orchid.

Mrs. J»me8 Hendrick- of Rof-*----------------------------------------------
well. New Mmiicn attended her ' Immediately after the ceremony 
aiater a« matron of honor. She  ̂a reception «a -  held. The bride'- 

ira- attired in a taupe crepe loik- 'table was laid with u lace cloth
tail length dress with navy ac
cessories. Her -houlder corsage 
w-a- a Camilla surrounded by pink 
iprnatiens.

James Turk Pipkin o f Kastland 
yra- his brother’s be-t man.

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

0 Hamburger!
P Soft Drinks 
P Cigarettes

V. E. v e s s e l s . Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

and cifniered with an arranprement 
o f while cho-Nanthemum.'* and 
carnation'*. The three tiered wed 

'd.njr cake \va- topped by a niina-[ 
ture bride and jrT«K»m -tandintf | 
under an arch which wa> topped 

] by wefMinjf be!)>. The cake rested ' 
= on a reflector that wa- .surround 
ed by white rhr} Nanthemum.« and I 

ivarnationh inter.<persed with me-* 
Jline and lace leayey. Mrs. J. L. i 
 ̂Heinemann of Vandf^rbilt, Tex- 
a.s pre.«ided at the i!\er coffee 

.service at one end of the table and 
Mrs. ilendrick' presided at the 

I ake. Mr*. Stella Jarrett wa.s in 
chanre o f the bride*.' book.

South Ward's Book Fair In Full Swing, Parents Friends Invited
The Third Grade at South Ward 

School will parade proceding Iheii 
program in the school auditorium 
at 2 r. M. Tuesday, the first of 
five parades this week and next 
at the school in recognition of Na
tional Kducation Week and Chil
drens’ literature Week, Novem
ber 7th to 12th, and 14th to l!*th.

Parents and friends are invit
ed, and Mrs. Durham, principal 
said she ' ‘hoped the auditorium 
would be filled for each prog
ram’ ’ . Kach child in the third 
grade will have a part in the Tues
day afternoon program which will 
give skits representing the follow
ing books. “ Smaliest Hoy in the 
Clase’ ’ by William Hall, “ Indians 
and Cowboys’ ’ by Sanford Tousey, 
“ Farmer In The Dell’ ’ by Herta 
and Ulmer Hader, “ Rain Drops 
5plash”  by .\lvin Tresett, with 
illu.-tratlons by I.eonard Weis- 
gard. •

Posters of each book have been 
prepared and the children repre
senting the characters of the 
hooka will be costumed for their 
part and will act real .scenes from 
the books. They will enter the 
stage from large bonks bearing 
the title portrayed.

Parents and fric-nds afe also in
vited to examine the bonks on dis
play and orders for any book dis
played will be taken, and ran be 
secured in time for holiday gifts.

Books from John C. Winston 
Co., McGraw Hill Book Co., Tex
as Book Store, Bob.- .Merrill Book 
Company, and many otheri are in 
the di.-play.

Mrs. H. M. (Johnnie) Hart is

the teacher o f the third grade and 
she added her invitation to par
ents and friends to attend, to the 
invitations of the pupils and Mrs. 
Durham's.*, and promised an hour 
o f lively entertainment.

Look Who's New
('apt. and Mrs. D. K. Pittmiig 

Jr., o f St. Louis, Mo., are the par
ents of a son born Nov. i>th in a 
St. Louis hospital. He weighed X 
pounds and he and his mother, 
the farmer Misa Patsy Hodges, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Hodges, 517 South Bas.-ett Street, 
are reported to be doing just fine.

Captain and Mrs. Pittman have 
one other child a six year old son, 
Douglas Pittman.

Captain Pittman’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Pittman of 
Kansas City, .Mo.

M A JE S T ICrirnniniHrmn
SUND AY A M ONDAY  

Juna Havar • Mark Slavant 
“O ’ YOU B E A U T IFU L  D O LL"  

F r m i I y

Frances Zeriiial visited Sunday in 
Haskel with Mrs. Bertha McNiell, 
who is ill and with .Miss Lucy P ’- 
I’ool and her mother.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Immediately after the reception 
the couple left for a trip to South 
Texa.- after which they will return 
to make their home at 401 Sadosa 
Street in Ka.-tland. For traveling

SAVE MONEY AT 
BESKOW JEW ELRY

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW’S And Get Your 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

FREE

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

Photo By Capps, Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bruce Pipkin were married Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lois T. Groves of Olden. Mrs. Pipkin 
IS the former Doris Rae Groves. After a wedding trip they will return to make their 
home in Eastland. Mr. Pipkin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin of Elastland.

the bride choi-e a cream colored |tended the Vniver.vity of Colorado] 
-uit with brown acce.-*ories and and is a graduate o f Texa.s Tech 
be wore an orchid cor.-age. He received his A. B. Degree at

Tech in 1H4S a< Lubbock. At the
The bride’s mother wore a dark 

green crepe dre«s with a white 
amation corsage and the groom’s 

mother wore a taupe faille dress 
» ith winter white hat and pink Camilla corsage.

Mrs. Pipkin attended Olden 
High .School and i.- a graduate of 
Konger High School. She also at
tended Ranger Junior College and 
North Texas State College at 
IN>nton. .Mr. Pipkin i.- a graduate 
of F.astland High School and at-

Vanderbilt and Staff Sgt. and 
Mrs. James Hendrick.s and son, 
David, o f Hosw«U.

latter college he was a member of 
Socii Society.

Out-ot-town wedding guests in
cluded Mrs. S. I.. Odell o f Dallas, 
Raymond G. Pipkin and -on. John 
o f San .Angelo; .Mrs. Jess Pipkin 
o f lireckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Heinemann and son. Joe of

Farms. Ranchea 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

B U R R ' S

SPECIALS
LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

BOY'S FLANNEL

S H I R T S
And Sport Shirt's 
VALUES TO 2.98 

V C L O S E  O U T

i jn
Broken Sizes

Men's Plaid Flannel

S H I R T S
1.98 Value '

1.69
ONE BOY'S SPORT 3—ONLY

S U I T MEN'S SPORT

C O A T ' SSize 10
C L O S E  O U T

Sizes 38
C L O S E  O U T

1J8 5.00 Each
’ 3—OI4LY SPORT WOMEN'S NYLON

x C O A T S H O S E
Sizes 37-38-40 

C L O S E  O U T
CIRCULAR KNIT 

69c V a lv

7i0 49c

Go To Hdil
r o R

TYPEW RITER AND  
ADDING MACHINE  

REPAIRS

On* of the best equipped shops 
in the Southwest. In Eastlend 
County 28 years.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
KH-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker at
tended the dog show In Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon and 
spent the week end in the home 
of their daughter, Mr*. B. J. Par
rish and -Mr. Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Daniel of 
Abilene were the week end guest* 
hcere in the home o f Mr. Dan
iel’* mother, .Mr*. J. T. Dahiel.

Mrs. Ita Parrish aecompanied 
by Miss Christine Garrard and her 
mother, Ms. Ola Garrard and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Langlitx, 
Nannie Altmon and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Dick visited May Allman in 
Stephenville Sunilay and also 
visited in Glen Rose.

Don Daniel visited over tha 
week end with hi* wife, who U 
in a Temple hospital where she 
under went major surgery several 
days ago.

.She is improving and will be re
moved to the home o f her son. 
Hen Pargin and Mrs. Pargin, 
Tue.sday and if  her condition per
mits, they will accompany her 
home Friday.

New Mexico ranks second in 
the prouurtion o f xinic in the 
western states.

B Y  THE CARTON

NEW

Inteispiing Mattresses
New mattress m a d e  
from your old mottress. 
All mattresses layer- 

built

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter

spring mattress.

918 West Commerce St

N o tb iii^

B U  R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

Say. "MERRY CHRISTMAS"
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say “Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.LYON STUDIO

FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE G O  ANYWHERE
PHONE 64T

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

ide!

v ) h  i> « -  

, '^ / / / 1, -I W ‘

In a recent torture test, o Seiberling 
tire equipped with a Seiberling Sealed- 
Air Tube was subjected to the pierc
ings of 872 noils. YET THE TIRE DID 
NOT GO FLATI What better puncture 
protection con you get? What better 
safety con you buy? Equip your 
cor nowl

*  Reduces dangerous 
highway tire changes

•  Outwears three sets 
of tires

•  Protects  aga ins t  
blowouts

•  Provides extra safety

S it  IT . . .  AT Y O U R  S t l B l R L I N O  D I A L I M

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

S A F E T Y  I S  Y O U R  B E S T  I N V E S T M E N T

Phone 258

SEIBERLINt.
T I R E S

V 4

i t  . .
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